


mysupply assist the Education  
market to manage their facilities better 

with product choices that benefit  
their school, their students,  

their staff and our world. 

Ask about our free on loan dispensers and no obligation trials for your Early Learning Centre, 
Kindergarden, Primary School, Secondary School, TAFE, University, Special Needs School,  

International School, Boarding or Alternative School. 

myschoolsupply.com.au



Controlled Use Paper

EcosoftTM Opticore Toilet Tissue 
100% recycled paper, available in 1ply (1755 sheets) & 2ply (865 sheets)  
with embossed options for softness.

High capacity system holds three full rolls with dual core ensuring complete use  
of roll before advancing to the next while minimising mess and blockages. 

Lockable, sturdy ABS plastic dispensers are ADA Title III compliant and are available 
in a selection of colours. 

EcosoftTM Controlled Roll Towel
100% recycled paper towel roll is 192 metres in length. Once in dispenser  
it delivers pre-measured towel to discourage waste. 

Unique stub roll transfer feature eliminates wasted towelling, double feeding  
and service interruptions.

Lockable, sturdy ABS plastic dispensers are ADA Title III compliant  
and are available in a selection of colours.

PAPER PRODUCTS
Environmentally responsible solutions to reduce waste,  
consumption, maintenance and costs.

Universal Paper

Toilet Tissue
100% recycled paper & 100% post-consumer waste options available  
in Jumbo and Standard Individually Wrapped sizes.  

Perforated and embossed options for easy use and softness.

Plastic & Stainless Steel, lockable & sturdy dispensers available. 

Paper Towel
100% recycled paper & 100% post-consumer waste options available  
in Interleaved Towel and Roll Towel. 

Plastic & Stainless Steel, lockable & sturdy dispensers available. 

Ideal choice when space is limited. 

Facial Tissues
Soft & absorbent, 2ply 100% recycled fibre  
offers the feel of household tissue. 

Tissue size is 200mm x 200mm. 

Dispenser colour selections:



Hand Soap                                                                                                                       
Luxury foam general soap and anti-bacterial formulas available. 

Recyclable PET plastic, GOJO Sanitary SealedTM refill pods eliminate the spread  
of bacteria.

Lockable, touch free and push dispenser options. 

FMX Dispenser (0.7ml x 1786 shots per refill), ADX Dispenser (0.9ml x 778 shots  
per refill), TFX Dispenser (0.6ml x 2000 shots per refill)

 
Hand Sanitiser
Readily biodegradable gel and foam formulas kill 99.99% of most common germs. 

Recyclable PET plastic, GOJO Sanitary SealedTM refill pods eliminate the spread  
of bacteria.

Made with 100% naturally renewable ethanol with natural moisturisers helping to 
condition skin. 

Lockable touch free and push dispenser options. 

ADX Dispenser (1.2ml x 583 shots per refill), TFX Dispenser (1.2ml x 1000 shots per refill).

HAND HYGIENE
Increase levels of hygiene and reduce the spread of germs  
that can lead to student and teacher absenteeism.

Industrial Heavy Duty Hand Cleaner
Pumice Heavy Duty Hand Cleaner gel formula is pH balanced for skin comfort  
as well as quickly cleaning the heaviest dirt. 

Contains skin conditioners with the pleasant cherry scent eliminating odours. 

Modern designed push dispenser options available. 

 
Gloves
Latex, Vinyl, Nitrile and Rubber glove options available in lightly powdered  
and powder free. 

A variety of glove sizes offer a high level of comfort, durability and protection. 



NILodor Program
One product will not eliminate your washroom odours, but the NILodor program  
can in just 30 days.

NILodor Program
1.  Surface Neutraliser

  Nilium Water Soluble Odour Counteractant, neutralises odour and is simply  
added to current cleaning procedures.

2.  Source Removal

  Bio-Enzymatic Urine Digester, eliminates organic based odours by consuming  
and destroying the organic source of the odour.

3.  Air Care

  Nilotron Automatic metered aerosol dispensing system, eliminates malodours  
in the air for up to 24 hours. Delivers 3100 metered releases.

4.  Fixture Care

  Flat Urinal Screens contain 15 times more fragrance than traditional screens.

ODOUR CONTROL
Odours and ways to control them are extremely critical  
in any cleaning program or procedure.

Heavy Duty Bin Wash
Spray on bin areas to help clean and reduce odours, grease and organic build up. 
Non-toxic and biodegradable formula deters flies and insects. 

 
Nilodew Dumpster Deodoriser
Deodorising granules eliminates and neutralises offensive garbage odours,  
deters insects and helps contain liquids in rubbish for up to one week. 

Non-toxic and biodegradable formula contains citronella. 

 
Nilogel Shaker Spill Pack
Absorb, gel and deodorise vomit, urine, blood and other odour causing accidents. 

Non-toxic and biodegradable formula can be used on all hard surfaces and absorbs 
over 100 times its weight. 



Cleaning Chemicals
A comprehensive cleaning chemical package that consists of chemicals, site audits 
reported online, technical and compliance support as well as onsite and online 
training and education. 

MSDS and safety chart documentation are professional, durable, highly visible  
and simple to read. 

Highly concentrated chemicals work best through efficient, safe and easy  
to use dispensing systems. 

Colour and number coded screen printed bottles available as well as environmentally 
friendly chemical options. 

Chemicals are suited for washrooms, housekeeping, window cleaning, degreasing, 
hard floor care, carpet care as well as insect spray, detergents and urinal tablets  
being available. 

Spill and PPE kits also purchasable.

CHEMICALS & ACCESSORIES
It’s very important to remove dirt, germs and hazardous 
materials and maintain a clean state in your school.

Cleaning Accessories
The full range of cleaning accessories work in well with chemical range to provide  
the best results for all applications. 

Many colour options are ideal for colour coding purposes. 

Bins, brush ware, buckets, carts & trolleys, dustpans & dusters, mops, brooms,  
sink ware, wipes, sponges, cloths and safety sign options.

Surface Wipes
Pre-moistened, ready to use cloths are designed for quick and easy cleaning  
to save you time and money. 

Graffiti wipes clean paint including enamel, ink and even permanent marker. 

Carpet spot remover quickly dissolves away tough stains like grease, oil and lipstick. 

Surface sanitising wipes are formulated to clean and deodorise food and  
non-food surfaces.

Bin Liners
Strong and reliable bin liners are suited for a range of garbage bins. 

LDPE and HDPE liners are available with sizes ranging from 18L to 240L.



Armadale Primary School
I first started using mysupply (formerly City Pack) in 
October 2010 after a visit from Pharrah and the team 
to my school.

We sat down and looked at our situation and they 
produced a detailed analysis of our current supply 
usage and what they could offer us as an alternative.

They impressed me with their knowledge of practical 
and environmentally responsible solutions for schools 
who are looking at introducing “greener” alternatives 
for their washroom supplies.

I have always found them to be helpful, friendly and 
offer competitively priced goods.

Christine, Armadale Primary School

Beaconhills College
mysupply made us look at our washrooms in a 
different way. We now have green washrooms 
throughout our campuses with 100% recycled 
toilet tissue and hand towel which meets our 
environmental targets.

Also the switch to controlled use dispensers saved 
usage, maintenance and costs for our college.

mysupply are true professionals who care about our 
targets and needs, their service and product quality is 
second to none.

For example when we employed new cleaning 
contractors mysupply staff were more than willing to 
come out to our campuses to show the new staff how 
to refill and maintain the dispensers.

Andrew, Beaconhills College

Chisholm Institute of TAFE
mysupply installed their toilet paper, hand towel and 
hand soap dispensers in a couple of our campuses 
at the start of 2011 after we completed an in house 
trial and audit.

We found the switch to mysupply and their solutions 
helped us move to a more environmentally friendly 
alternative while reducing maintenance time and 
costs.

James, Chisholm Institute of TAFE

Testimonials



mysupply pty ltd

Unit 6/3 Westside Ave 
Port Melbourne VIC 3207

p.   03 9676 2700

f.   03 9676 2800

enquiries@mysupply.com.au

mysupply.com.au


